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WATCH THESE DATES
ANNACHANOON, Co. Down. Commencing Jan. 18. In

the Eliot Hall. Campaign by Evangelists \V. J. Hitliurd and
W. H. Harrie. St:udavs. 7 p.m. \\'eel-nigIiis, 8 p.m.

BALLYMENA. During February. Elim Hall, C::s:le Street,
Campaign by l'asror and Mrs. K. i'weed.

CANNING TOWN. Commencing January 18. in the new
Elini 1-tall, tethell Avenue. Revival and Divine Healing
Campaign by Pastor and Mrs. Charles Kingston. Sundays,
6.30. Week-nights, 7.30 (except Sats.). Wednesdays and
Thursdays at 3 p.m.

CLAPHAM. Jan. 13—Feb. 17. EIim Tabernacle, l'ark
Cresceat. Six Tuesdays, at 7.30. liible School lectures by
Principal P. U. Parker.

HO RNS EY. Jan. 14——Feb. 18. Zion Tabernacle, l)uncombe
Road. Six Wednesdays it 7.30 p.m. Bible School lectures
by I' rincipal I'. U. Parler.

HORNSEY. Feb. 15. Zion Tabernacle, Duncombe Road,
at 6.30. Visit of London Crusader Choir.

KENSINGTON, London. Every Sunday at 3 and 6.30 in the
Kensington Town I Tall. Pastor P. N. Corry (Dean of Elim
Bible ('tillege) -

KINGSTON.ON.THAMES. Jan. 15—Feb. 19. Elim Taber-
nacle (tate Sr. James' Hall), Sr. James' Road. Six 'l'hurs-
days a: 7.30. Bible School lectures by Principal P. C. Parker.

LONDON. Every :tturday at 8 p.m. Foursquare Gospel
open.air meeting at Marble .\rcli, Hyde Park.

LONDON. Every Friday night at 7.30. Welsh Tabernacle,
Pcnronville Road, Kings Cross. Foursquare Gospel Rally.

ME HTHY R. Feb. 7-12. Jerusalem Chapel, Court Street,
Gospel mission conducted by Pastor \Vm. Davies.

SOUTHAMPTON. Commencing Jan. 18 in the hum
Tabernacle, Park Road, Frecmantle, Campaign by Mr. J.
Terchner.

ELIM \VOODLANDS. — Special monthly
gathering on Saturday, February 7th, 3.30 to9 p.m.
(Tea at 4.15). Pastor Henderson will speak on
"'I'he Beginning of the Elim Movement." Tickets,
Is. 3d. at the door, or is. if bought in advance at
any Elim Church in London.
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EASTER MONDAY, 1931
at the

Royal Albert Hall
LONDON

PRINCIPAL
GEORGE JEFFREYS
(Founder & Leader of the Elba Fouriquare Gispel Alliance)

will officiate at

3 Great Gatherings
Morning at 11 o'clock.

IC Divine Healing Service:
After ministry of the Word, the sick will be
anointed with oil and prayed for, and requests
for prayer dealt with. (James v. 14.)

Afternoon at o'clock.

Communion Service:
After ministry of the Word, thousands of
saints will celebrate the ordinance of the
Lord's Supper. All bom.aga,n ('hrist,ans
can participate, (I. Corinthians xi. 26.i

Evening at fSO o'clock.

Baptismal Service:
When converts will be immersed in water
accordinic to the command of our Lord and
SaviourJrsus Christ. Matthew xxviii. 19.1

—5-.-
Pray for a great outpouring of

the Holy Spirit.
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Oil: the Secret of Warfare
By HAROLD PAYN

THE Military Correspondent of the Daily
Expess, in describing the Army manuvres
in the issue of that paper of 19th September,

1930, and comparing the Army of 1914 with the
present-day mechanised Cavalry, Infantry, Artillery,
Engineers and Signallers, and the use of armourerl
cars, tanks and aeroplan.es, concludes his iemarks
with these words Oil is the key of the motive
poner of the armies of to-day and the future, for
without petrol, not a wheel of the new army can
turn

Is it not equally true that oil '' is the key of the
motive power of Christ's spiritual army The army
winch wrestles not against flesh and blood, but
against

PRINCIPALITIES AND POWERS

that are mustering their unseen array, ready for the
final conflict

The oil of the national army is visible, hut the oil
of the spiritual army is invisible The things that
are seen are temporal, but the things that are not
seen are eternal Oil,'' which is a type of the Holy
Spirit, is the motivating force of all spiritual ork
Without it, the spiritual army, the Church, or the
icdiqidual soldier, are useless as organisations—
machinery without power, as is a lamp without oil

when a wan presents himself for enlistment, he
is called a recruit, but in the army of the King of
kings, he is called a convert The Holy Spirit as the

oil " has softened his hard heart, making it willing
and pliable to the will of God

SALVATION
He has been born again He was already born of

tli flesh, hut has now been born of the Spirit 'That
which is born of the flesh is flesh, and that which
is born of the Spirit is spirit ' (John iii 6) As soon
a this new birth takes place, the conscience is
acvakened to the tact that there is a constant warfare
going on " The flesh lusteth against the Spiiit nod
the Spirit against the flesh These are contrary the
one to the other '' (Gal vi 17)

The convert or young soldier now learns to 'valk,
not after the flesh, but after the Spirit He must

alk in the Spirit, so that he will not fulfil the lusts
of the flesh He realises there are foes within and
foes without, lying ambushed and unseen by the eye
of the flesh, waiting for unguarded moments, to bring
about his downfall How utterly helpless and hope-
less is the arm of flesh to deal with such subtle
forces It is only when we come to the end of our-
selves that we realise our utter dependence upon God
We have no fitness of our own All the fitness He
lequireth is to feel our need of Him He is all our
need wet

HEALING.

The Spirit having softened and mollified the heart
and opened it, the Good Samaritan pours in oil and
Wine to heal the wounds—Divine healing for our
physical fitness The Spirit also quickens our mortal

bodies Our weaknesses, doubts and fears that clog
are dispelled as He imparts His Divine strength and
energy The way to keep fit is by obedience to the
commands given Obedience is the first duty of a
soldicr, and in his copy of the King's rules and
regulations, at Exodus xv 26, he reads, " If thou
wilt diligently hcarken to the voice of the Lord thy
God, and wilt do that which is right in His sight,
and wilt gi'.e ear to His commandments, and keep
al His statutes, I will put none of these diseases upon
thee, vvliich I have brought upon the Egyptians [the
'aorldings], for I am the Lord that healeth thee

SE PA flAt ION.

Tne conert has left the world's side, and is now
on the Lord's side He is now convinced there is no
neutral ground, for the King has said, Those ho
are aot with Me are against Me " The young soldier
is aware that oil will not mingle with other liquids,
but will alaays rise to the top He now realises that
the Spirit of God will never mingle nor become one
with the flesh, but will always keep separate The
Spirit is from above and will never come under the
command of the flesh The sotdier must be particu-
lar with whom he associates, and must not bring
discredit upon the Army I-fe must not be unequally
yoked together with unbelievers, for what fellowship
hath righteousness with unrighteousness? He can-
not sere God and mammon No man that warreth
entangleth himself with the affairs of this life, that
he may please Him who bath chosen him to be a
soldier (II Tim ii 4)

SERVICE.

The services of a soldier are to be entirely devoted
to the King's business He is not allowed to run
any other business or profession in addition, for
himself

CL0TH INC

After enlistment the soLdier puts off his own cloth-
ing and puts on the uniform of the King's Army He
pots off the garments of his own righteousness, which
are as filthy rags, and puts on the garments of sal-
vation '1 his change of clothing is not merely to alter
the outward appearance, such as clerical clothing
often does, but is indicatise of the change of life
within The soldier is a new creature in Christ Jesus,
and this new clothing rakes him say, '' I will greatLy
rejoice in the Lord, for He hath clothed me with the
garments of sal•ation, He hath covered rue with the
robe of righteousness '' (Isaiah lxi 10) The soldier
must now follow after righteousness " If Christ
be ifl you the body is dead because of sin, but the
Spirit is life because of righteousness'' (Rom viii 10)

Righteousness, like the o,l, will not mingle with
unrighteousness Attempts to make it do so will
only result in failure, whether it be on the part of the
individual soldier, or a body of the Church. This
truth cannot be over-emphasised
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EQU IPMENT.
When these garments are worn; the soldier be-

comes COnSpICUOUS and will draw the enemy's fire
He wiLl need to put on the -whole armour of God,
which consists in having his loins girt about with
truth, the breastplate of righteousness, his feet shod
with the preparation of the Gospel of peace, and
above all the sh1eld of faith, wherewith he will be
able to quench all the fiery darts of the wicked He
then puts on the helmet of salvation. pulling it well
down over hi5 ears, to keep out the many and vatted
conflicting opinions about the Word of God so pre-
valent to-day

The soldier now stands ready to meet his foes as
far as his weapons of defence are concerned, but lie
has no weapon of offence He must therefore take the
Sword of the Spirit, which is the Word of God No
other weapon is of any use against the enemy Satan
ci,unot get past the challenge, It is written " This
sword of the Spirit must be wielded by the Spirit
It is not to be used by the soldier tor wounding otliet
soldiers This sword wlic-n rightly used is quick and
powerful, antI sharper than any two-edged sword,
piercing even to the dividing asunder of soul and
spirit, and of the joints and marrow

POWER.

The soldier thus pardoned, cleansed, cLothed and
equipped is ready to be led by the Spirit to fight In
the extension of the K.ngdom, which is not of naturat

but of spiritual power, not of military glory, but of
righteousness, peace, and joy In the Holy Ghost A
kingdom extended not by force of arms, but by the
witness of the human voice after being oiled by the
Spirit " Not by might, nor by power, but by My
Spirit, snub the Lord." The kingdom is the Lord's,
the power is His, and the glory The power is the
o'l "h'ch ye shall receive, aftei that the Holy Ghost
is come upon you, and " ye shall be witnesses unto
Me, both in Jerusalem and iii all Judita and in
Samaria and unto the uttermost parts of the earth
%Vithout this oil the army of God jemains powerless
n combat the growing forces of evil of to-day

The King is coming soon, and those without oil
will be saying to those who have it, Cie us of your
oil " It still be too late then, so be wise in tiwi'

Waich ye, prny ye, withers of the Lord,
Work ye, wait ye, Lrustaig in His \\ ord
Keep His conirnandrnents and His lw obey,
And lie ivili rei,ard you in the lasL great day

Back numbers of the RUin Evangel may be obtained
at the reduced price of eight dozen for 3/6 post free,
for free distribution This is a splendid way of
spreading the truth in your district Wiite at once
to the Elim Publishing Co , Ltd , Park Crescent,
Clapl.an Par1z, London, S Ut 4

Principal George Jeffreys' Birmingham Campaign
TWO MORE RECORDED HEALINGS

1.-

/-.
Mrs. Rattliff

healed of

cancer of the

throat, and

Miss Welkes

healed of

the knee.

MISS MAUCE WELKES MRS RATCLiFF
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THEIR work in Mexico having been prayerfully
committed to the care of the native brethren
at Guadalupe, Pastor and Mrs G I-I Thomas

have taken up the Bible School for Mexicans at San
Diego, California, for a season Our brother writes as
follows

For a short time we have returned to our old field
of labour where we first commenced working among
the Mexicans nearly five years ago We had not
thought of returning to this part so soon, but after
prayerfully considering an urgent request to return
to take charge of the

MEXICAN BIBLE SCHOOL

during this school year, we decided to come It was
good to meet again with the workers and native
Christians with whom we had previously worked and
had fellowship, and to know that they were standing
true to their Lord and the Gospel, and that others
had been won to Him

The San Diego Bible School is conducted in Spanish,
as the students are all Spanish-speaking, some of them
not being able to speak five words properly in Eng-
lish The majority of them are Mexicans, some of
whom have recently come from Mexico The others
are Porto Ricans, most of whom I beliee were born
in Porto Rico, but have come to this country, some
quite recently

We are quite near the Mexican border and in many
ways our work is typical of that in Mexico, as the
Mexicans here live in colonies preserving their native
customs, and living just as they do in Mexico In
fact if a person did not know that he was ,n the
States, and were suddenly placed in one of these

MEXICAN COLONIES,
he would feel certain that he was in Mexico There
are many thousands of Mexicans in these border towns
and these make a good field of labour among a needy
people

The methods of working here on the border are
somewhat different to those used in the interior of
Mexico, here we have liberty to hold open-air meet-
ings and services in the homes of the Mexican
Christians, privileges that were denied us in the latter
place The Bible School for Mexicans commenced its
new term a short time ago, and this year we feel
encouraged, as we have about twenty capable young
people who feel called to dedicate their lives to the
serizice of our Lord Jesus and the winning of precious
souls It is the desire of some of these to return to
their native soil on the completion of their training,
to take the Word of Life to those who know not the
Gospel of our Lord Jesus

One of these young men, who was born in Porto
Rico, West Indies, has

WAITED FOUR YEARS
for the opportunity to come to the Bible School, and
at 1ast the way has opened for him He has not had
much education, but he has proved the Lord in a
wonderful way as his Saviour and Healer, and it is

good to listen to him testifying, whether in the church
or In the open-air meetings in the streets Others
of these students, previous to their conversion, were
drunkards and slaves to other vices, but the grace of
God has worked a marvellous change in them, and
their ambition now is to be witnesses to their Lord
and Master, who has saved and transformed their
lives

Last Sunday evening we held an open-air meeting
in the street in the part of the town where the Mcxi-
cans congregate Our little company consisted solely
of students, we sang hymns in Spanish, some of the
young people accompanying with their guitars The
people soon began to gather round to listen to the
group of bright young people who seemed to be full
of life and happiness Then one after another the
students told of the change that had been wrought in
their lies since they had come in contact with their
Saviour, Jesus Christ While some were testifying,
others would get in among the listeners and distri-
bute tracts and portions of the Scriptures, and when
they sav someone interested, they would speak to
him about their need of salvat,on

At the close of the service the invitation was given
to accept the Lord Jesus as Saviour, and there on the
street, with others looking on, two men raised their

"ANUS IN RESPONSE,

and came along with us to the service which followed
in the churcn, where they were further dealt with,
and shewn more fully the way of salvation This was
t"e outward result of the open-air meeting, but who
can tell how many went away carrying in their
thoughts the precious seed of the Word

Every week the students go to a village about ten
miles away to conduct services in the home of a
Mexican Christian A fairly good number gathers
to these services, and last week a young woman gave
her heart to the Lord Thus the students are able
to put into practice what they learn at their studies,
and it keeps them happy and busy for the Master.
A number of the students who have graduated from
the school are in charge of assemblies, and doing a
useful work among the Latin-American people in
%arious places

GEORGE AND MAUD THOMAS.

Cneeriog news of Bible School work and other good
progiess comes also from Pastor and Mrs Hubert
Phillips, labouring at Nelspruit, East Transvaal, as
follows

We have just opened a Bible school for the train-
ing of native evangelists to reach their own country-
men %Ve feel the dearth of God-equipped men very
keenly, and after prayer for guidance have taken this
step It has of course meant procuring land needful
for the purpose, building huts for the students to live
in, and a classroom. The latter building cost about
£12 and the nat1ves of the local church have asiced

Light for the Darlz Lands
Bible Training and Campaign Work in America and Africa
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if they could help by finding the money It was a
great joy to us when we heard this, as at that time
the assembly was passing through a severe test, but
instead of the sheep being scattered they kept closer
together. Praise God for that I In all things we are
caused to triumph in Christ Jesus

The training of native helpers in this way is the
best foundatjon for true progress

In the afternoon of the day of opening we had a
baptismal service Tl'e people sat in groups or' the
b g rocks by the river. It was a great joy to all when
one brother, an old Christian, was baptised He tes-
tilled that the Loid had been striving with him a
long time, and 110w he had been reading his Bible,
and flow, though he had preached the Gospel for
years, he wanted to be baptised according to the pat-
tern Jn the Scriptures His oldest daughter was
also immersed that day He says that his suk can-

FOR a numbat of years with evei-incieasing
interest the members of the Elim family in Bel-
fast litve followed the movements of then be-

locd leade,-, Principal George Jeifreys, as he passed
from one city to another spreading the message of
tile Foursquare Gospel But these glowing ieports
all came from

ACROSS THE IRISH SEA.

They rejoiced in them, but how they longed to have
him once floe amongst them They remembered the
years lie had laboured amongst them at the commence-
ment of the work, and how their souls rejoiced as he
broke to them the bread of life during his short annual
visits to each Christmastide Convention But at last
their hopes were realised, and the glorious announce-
ment 'vas made that the Ulster Hall had been secured
br a special campaign to commence on Decembei 28th

AThen the writer visited London during the time of
the great Foursquare Gospel Rally in the Crystal
Palace lie obtained a promise from the Principal to
come to I3elfast if the Ulter Hall could be secured
some time befo,e Easter Returning to Belfast lie
went immediately to the Ulster Hall office, but was
told that the hall vdas booked r.ght up to taste.

Look again,'' he asked the clerk, '' and see if tliei e
is not some time clear between now and Easter

Oh yes,'' he said, '' there is a couple of weeks
vacant at th beginning of the year.'' '' \Vhen does
it commence7 " '' On December 28th," was the an-swer " All right, put my name down " And so the
hall was secured, and with a joyful heart the wutei
proceeded from the City Hall back to his home More
especially joyful was he because of the time, for would
not the Principal be coming to Belfast for the Christ-
mas Convention, and the booking just secured would
immediately follow on It certainly looked ns though
the Lord was in it

But at last the time came, December 28h As we
sat around the breakfast table in our home at our

not yet clearly see the need for herself, as she also
was sprinkled years ago

A few days after the opening, three young men
appeared, two of them expecting to be trained as
evangelists On enquiry we found that none of them
were saed, though they said they were '' trying
Praise God, He met them, and they went off to seek
vvork nearby, rejoicing in God their Saviour

On the pievious Sunday e had a baptismal sei-
vice thirty miles way, and opened a smali church too

There aie many needy places around, but we have
not the men to send How can they hear without a
preacher7 There are many discouragements by the
way and Satan has been busy, but our Cap'n liac
never lost a battle

Youis in His victory
HUBERT AND JEAN PHILLIPS

Irish headquarters, the subject of conversation was
the coming meetings of that day, and

HOW MANY MICHT WE EXPECT

at the opening seiices Evetyone was agreed that
if the body of the hall weie three-quarters full for the
afternoon meeting it would be good, but the writei
bclieed the hall ould be filled, gallery and all. But
what can one do to conince so many?—he was told
he was far too optimistic Anyhow the time came, and
rot only were the gallery and the ground floor full,
but the platform as well Praise the Lord

\Vhat a time we did have, the tide rose higher and
higher as the meetings went on The Latter Rain
fell in showers, the healing power of the Lord was
manifest in eveiy service at wInch the sick 'were
prayed for, and conviction reigned in all the meetings
Those who had stood afar off these many years \veie
now biought nigh, beholding the mighty works of
the Lord, and old prejudices were wiped out The
table was spread, their souls were hungry, and why
should they not help themselves And those who had
one meal were soon back again for a second and a
thud, and so on All classes, rich and poor, minis-
ters of different denominations, together with students
from the Queen's University attended

THE SERVICES

Since the close of the campaign I have had sonic
little conversation with two of our members about the
meetings One of them said '' I was coming down
the Shankill Road on the tram, and I fell into con-
versation with a man and woman, and I invited thcni
to the meetings A woman who stood listening to
the conversation, said, '' I was at the meeting on a
\Vednesday afternoon, and was healed after suflering
with a stroke and paralysis I had to be helped into
the meeting, and I walked unaided out of it

Another member said, I was standing in the
queue outside the Ulster Hall, and I heard a woman

The Principal and Revival Party
at the Jerusalem of Elim

By Pastor JOSEPH SMITH (Irish Divisional Superintendent)
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beside me telling how she had suffered for eighteen
years with stomach trouble, and for the last eight
years she suffered dreadfully But no sooner was she
prayed for than she was instantly and completely
healed

Other testimonies sent in read as follows It af-
fords me untold joy to be able to testify that when
doctors failed to alleviate my suffering, the Lord

COMPLETELY HEALED

me In December, 1930, I was ordered by my doctor
to undergo a very serious operation, hut declined
owing to having a weak heart On Wednesday after-
noon, December 31st, 1 was anointed and prayed for
at the Diine healing service in the Ulster Hall, and
from then till this present moment 1 hae had neither
pain nor ache To God be all the glory I might
add that I am a member of the Ravenhill Road Elim
Tabernacle " (Mrs Ma"y Tannev)

I praise and thank God for healing me of a per-
forated ear-drum I could not hear, but since I was
prayed for in the meeting I can hear, praise the Lord
(Mrs Hyde)

I wish to add my testimony to the healing power
of the Lord Jesus Christ I know He is the same
that delivered Daniel, and, praise His Name, He has
delivered me I was laid aside for nine weeks with
high blood-pressure, and through this I suffered a
stroke right down my right side I was absolutely
powerless, had to drag my leg after me, could not
lift a pin with my right hand, but I knew Jesus is
the same, and though nineteen hundred years have
passed, I knew He would raise me up again I
counted the hours till Principal George Jeffreys' cam-
paign would commence in the Ulster Hall I was
helped to the first afternoon meeting, Mr Jeffreys
prayed for me, the power of God fell on me, and I was
completely cured Glory to God Nearly four weeks
have passed, and I am praising God for all He has
done for me This is a testimony for the glory of
God, and can be used for His glory " (Airs Maggie
Martin)

While the sick were being prayed for, the poster
of God was also mighty in the meetings to baptise
with the Holy Ghost Standing on the platform, I
noticed one sister who was in the line with others,
waiting to be prayed for, but before she ieiUi ci the
Principal, I noticed that she came

MIGHTILY UNDER THE POWER

of the 1-loly Spirit, and sank dostn on a seat A few
minutes afterwards I heard hei most beautifully
praising the Lord in other tongues The sweet frag-
rance of this fresh manifestat.on of thc Spirit f God
so filled the air around with a sense of the piesence
of the Lord, that I noticed those beside her fairly
beam with the light of the glory of God And I my -
self could not resist the temptation to enjoy a cupful
from this fresh river of living water 1 have since
heard of others who also received the Baptism of the
Holy Ghost in the meetings

Many remarkable conversions have also taken place,
some for whom prayer has gone up incessantly for
years hae been brought to the Lord A sergeant of
police who acted as usher during the services, one

night at about twelve o'clock being on his regular
round of inspection, fell into conversation with one of
the constables, and asked him if he had been to the
meetings Yes," he said, and I was the four-
teenth that put my hand up to-night " So in the
middle of the night as well as in the day, the chief
topic seemed to be the meetings in the Ulster Hall

But the closing night of the campaign was the
crowning feature of •all The Lord had blessed us
right along, and why should we separate without re-
membering His dying love toward us Therefore it
was decided to arrange one great communion servne
where those of all classes and creeds might meet
,iround one common table—the Lord's table But such

A PACKED CONGREGATION

,ame together that night, e'-'ery seat that could be
found was brought fonvard; the beautiful plants
which Mr. Darragh had so carefully arranged around
the platform he ordered to be taken down, and that
some " plants of righteousness "—living ones which
could shout and sing—be placed in their stead. Many
unable to find seats were quite satished to remain
standing throughout the entire service When the
appeal was made fifty-six hands were raised Then
an opportunity was given to those who wished to
lease, but only a few went out The great majority
by far wanted to meet together around the table of
the Lord The cloud of the presence of the Lord
hung low that night, as softly from that large congre-
gation the sweet words of " When I survey the won-
drous Cross," were wafted on the heavenly breezes
right up to the throne of God The ushers moved
silently in and out amongst the people carrying the
bread and wine, whilst with bowed heads thc congre-
gation worshipped the Lord It was the great object
of the Principal that the Lord might find in the Ulster
Hall that night something which He is seeking foi,
a people who will worship Him in spirit and In truth
It was the testimony of all, that such a breaking-of-
bread service had nevet before been seen in the city
of Belfast

THE CAMPAIGN

is not over At the time of writing the meetings
are going on for at least another three days in the
Elim Tabernacle, Ravenhill Road What will happen
before the close we do not know, b0t we d0 know that
the Lord of hosts is amongst us, and there is the
shout of a King in the camp

I feel that I cannot close this article without re-
ferring to what Mr McWhirter said of the ushers
who assisted him in the work—that he never before
had worked with so fine a body of men, or such an
agreeable and willing company of ushe'

The Revival Party praise God for the saints in
Belfast, and they in turn praise God for the Revnal
Party, and we all praise God together

With a view to increasing the efficiency of our Publishing
and Supplies Companies, they have recentiy been amaigainaicu
Readers are asked to note that an orders by posi should be
addressed in futore to Etim Publishing Co , Ltd , Park Cres-
cent, London, S W 4, instead of to the Etim Book Saloon,
7, Paternoster Row, E C 4 The Book Saloon in Paternoster
Row will still be open for business oer the counter
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Sunday, February 8th I uke vii 18-35
A reed shaken by the wind

(verse 24)
ihe izird br cgl.t to co,onst a pro-

phet aiid a reed shaken by the wind
The reed SsVa) s to the wind It takes
the easior euure It otTers Ii[tle re-
sistante It yield, to the wind Dis-
cover the direction of the wind and you
know thL threei lull in whicn the reed
will sway and bend But the Lord
implies that a prophet is not so He
knows his messige because God has
given it, and he refuses to sway to the
opinions of uninspired advisers A
prophet can he martyred, but he cannot
be shaken We should alt seek the firm-
-ness of the prophet 'I here is a firm-
ness Which is simply the firmness of
self—wilt—-pride lies at the root of it
But there is also a firmness which is
the result o[ God's will Find out God's
sill, and then, even if a thousand winds
of opinion blow upon you, you will still
be unshnkeii It is better to be a m-tr-
tyred John the Baptist than a shaken
reed,

Monday, February 9th. Luke vii 36-50
Go in peace " (verse 50)

1 here are no sweeter words lInt cal,
be spoken to a harassed fife Many a
heart is longing to go in peace—but
there is no pc-ice A m-in puts on his
overcoat at the office He is going home
But does he go in peace' Possblj
not His stocks and shares are worry-
ing hun His bills are troubling him
His staff are nor svortt'ng satisfact.n-ily
In addition there is illness at home He
simply le-sves one trouble to go In an-
other Ihere 's "o peace to such a
man, only a restlessness of heart Vet
material troubles are nothing in com-
parIson to sp''oal troubles A sinfui
conscience is frequently hsrder to satisfy
than an angry creditor But Goal carl
speak peoce I hrougl, the btooo of the
Cross He can speak peace to every sin-
sick heart Wlioi her it is the sin—prob-
lem or a lie problem, Goo can bring
heaven's wistlom to bear upon the earthly
tangtL And w c—wit Ii all the t-sngtes
Lnr ,5ellcd—can go in pe ice

Tuesday, February 10th 1 uke vni 1-15
lime red is I he %Vomd of Goo

(verse 11)
there is life ni ihe f3ihle 1 he Bible

is not i Ii cItes tome, it is a living seed
A seed is i emilt iliuig, but out of it
come greii things A seed will become
a toresi A sepit will furnish i md with
beautiful blooms If one Ii is the right
seed, ihen the results will be of surpass-
ing cilu° I lie Bible is seed—it is the
'Word of God It is sown in barren soil,
aid from 'he birren soil there springs
'ii -i beaut lul life Fhe li ing seed of
alt Word of God v,,s sown in the heart

of a busy fisherman, and that
became the saint and seer of Asia and
Patmos The living seed of God's Word
us as sown in the heart o a poor g.ps,
boy, arid that despised lad hecame Gipsy
Smith, the world-famed evangelist Sow
the seed It "ny be dscoraging work
at times, but he that soweth in teari
shall surely reap in joy Seeds grow In
uilLeiy places

Wednasday, Feb 11th Luke viii 16-25
He sod unto them, Where 's you'

faith '' (verse 25)
the I nrd is looking for faith He

o"de's at the lack of it He rejoices
wheti it is present It is good to know
however, that our lack of faith does not
necessar,IY hoider the Lore front work-
Ing There was lack of faith among
those d sciples in the boat, but still the
Lord arose ailu rebuked the wind and
the raging of the water It is true that
the Lord can do much more for us when
we have a vivid faith, but it is rest-
fully true th it lie does not despise us
and le'ie us when our faith is very
smnmi Vae may be faithless, but He re-
maineth faithful Where is our faith

Thursday, Feb 12th Luke,,,, 26-39
They were afraid they were

taken with great fear ' (verse 37)
fho I oral Jesus had done that which

should have filled them with great joy
He bad cast out demons But instead
of being filled with joy they were filled
with fe ir Evidently an unholy fear
was upon thu countryside They were
living outside the wilt of God Demons
were cast out and swine were lost
Those who are with God and identify
themselves with His judgments are full
of joy For judgment against evil is
simply the proof of the triumph of "ght-
eousness Finally alt righteousness wilt
triumph over all evil The child of God
is not afraid at this thought, but rejoices
over it We eagerly wait for the daywhen all that is wrong shall be crushed
under foot by al1 that is right

Friday, February 13th. Luke viii 40-56
They were all waiting for Him

(verse 40)
What a complete contrast' On the

one sid, of the lake the, were afraid of
Hun, and wished to get rid of Him
But nn the other side they were wait-
ing mr I-I" a"d gladly received Him
fhe Son of God had varying receptions
Some welcomed Him—others rejected
Him S it ,s with the seruant of God
Some de'ight in the presence of a man
of God, but others are irritated at his
p'esece and plan his withdrawal We
must not be surprised when we are
variously received Well is it if we are
welcomed as we serte in His Name Hut
if not, still we base fellowship with His
Cross

Sattirnay Fee, flu,. Luke ix 1-11
He heated them that had need of

healing " (verse 111
The sons of men have needs The Soil

of God meets them Sin is met by atone-
a'e"t and forg.eness Weakness is met
by Divine strength Darkness is met by
light Ignorance is met by knowledge
Lunet,ness is mci by companionship
Sickness is met by health Discourage-
ment is met by comfort Hunger is met
by food Impoverishment is met by
supply The delights of the Lord Jesus
have eer been with the sons of men
Why then saouia we charge our soul.
with Is He not a Friend of our,
Then tet us carry all our needs to tIn
One who always heeds The One who
furnishes eternity can easily furnish our
little lives

Bible Educator
A pr.ze, and special mentions, monthly

All children under fifteen years of age
may compete Write the solution on a
postcard, put your name and address on
same side, and address the card to
Puzzie Enitor Elim Publishing Co , Ltd,
Park Crescent, Clapham, S W 4

A FIVEiMINUTES CROSSWORD
Fill up the Crossword, put your name
and address on the dotted tines above,
cut out both together, a"d post in an
unsealed envelope with Id stamp, ad-
dressed to Puzzle Editor, Elim Publish-
ing Co , L'd , Park Crescent, Clapham,
S W 4 Fold in the flap of the envelope
before posting
Name

Address

Clues Across
1 Definite article
2 Verity Clues Down,
S Oppos'teofdea" I Definite article
6 A Name of God 3 Definite article

(Exodus iii 14) 4 A road
The words when flumea in make a welt-

known saying of the Lord Jesus des-
cribtng Himself

Solutions should arrive first post Mon-
day, February 9th.

Answer to January 3ra Puzzle. John
iii 16 (whole terse)

First twelve with correct solution
Kathleen Bosnell , Hilda Jones, H P
Bonifazi , Philip Havis, Mildred Etan-
Irene Spencer, \\ inifred Moon Neil Hen-
derson , Margaret Howard, A Green,
Stell, ChIT, Florence Lock

The prize-winner for Januiry will be
announced next week

For the best set of solutions in Feb-
ruary we will give that fine missjonary
book, " Lion-Hearted " (the story of
Bishop Hannington, the great African
missionary)

The Scripture Union Daily Portions Medttattons by PERCY G PARKER
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As Thyself
THE genius of the Scriptures is

seen in a rightly placed empha-
sis Thou shalt love thy neigh-
bour as thyself,'' said Jesus An
innate tendency to think more
highly of one's self than one ought
t' thok, to pamper and seek to
please self, makes the command to
shew Christian courtesy and the
warntngs against selfish indulgence
altogether necessary But we are
not to infer, because this is ti tie,
that all regard for one's soul is
condemned After

THE CARNAL SELF
has been remos ed from the natui ,
there remains a healthy regard for
one's own eternal interests In
other words, there is a love of seif
that is not a selfish love That
truth is implied in the lines

A charge to keep I have,
A God to glorify,

A never dying soul to saLe
And fit it for the sky

That fact makes mockery at in-
dividual salvation to appear, as it
is, both senseless and unscriptuial
Your soul or mine is worth as niucli
as the soul of any other man And,
since by the endowment of fite-
dom we are charged with making
provision for its safety, we cal
no more be indifferent to our ou Li
welfare and please God, than ve
can please Him while living in utter
indifference to

THE WELFARE OF OTHERS.
That is true quite aside from the
fact that only saved souls nit
vitally interested in the salvation of
souls The Good Shepherd leaves
the sheep that are safely sheltered
in the fold to seek the one lost
sheep, though I be that sheep

There is joy in heaven ovet one
stnner that repenteth ''—C' en
though I be that sinner A non-
chalant att.tde toward individuil
salvation is strangely out of har-
mony with the teachings of Mini
who loved one rich young i ule',
who spoke the word of pardon Iii
one pow woman taken in adultcl\
and who perpetuated the memo, al
of one weeping Mary who anointed
Him against the day of His buorl

Thou shalt love thy neighbour
Yes, Thou shalt love thy neitlr-
bour—as thyself —Set

We gratefuity acknowledge an anun-
rnous g'ft of £3 from Islngton for
Foreign Missionary Work
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The Hidden Servant.
THE aeroplane speeds across the

sky It hastens forward on its Im-
portant service But the pilot is
not seen The servant is hidden
He does a great work, but as we
look upard and peer at the rush-
ing bird of the air, the pilot is corn-
pletel, out of sight WTe are
reminded of Dr F B Meyer, who,
just before passing into glory, said,

You will tell the others I am
going home, a little sooner than 1
thought Then tell them not to
talk about the servant, but to talk
about the Savoi.r

"Divine Healing."
THE Anglican discussion in Con-

vocation at Canterbury on Divine
healing registers important pro-
gress to ard more general re-
cognition of the primitie com-
mand and practice that a Christian
laid aside by sickness call for the
elders of the Church that they may
pray over him, anointing h1m with

in the Name of the Lord, and
eipecting that the prayer of faith
shall cav the sick, and the Lord
5/1(111 rune him up

The latter clause in the command
is of course its essential and vital
part, u ithout u hich the whole
conimand is meaningless The
'ci the official recognition of
the conimancl urged by some
speakers in the discussion would
thcrefoi c rest, not upon the official
statu ol the ininistrants, as sug-
gested Os Prebendary Harris (the
proponent of the resolutions dis—
cc sst d in Co oci' t' on), but u pci''
1/i eir fu it hf ul e vp ecta ho ii that

Christ will fulfil their prayer and
heal the expectant s,ck ones This
faithful expectation in a ministrant
i, the only evidence of Divine com-
mission to such work that can
qualify a man to minister therein,
for the Scriptures assure us that
Christ, and not episcopal ordina-
tion, is the Author and Finisher of
faith Many ministrants of this
apostolic command 'ho are un-
authorised '' in the Anglican sense,
are practising thur faith ith com-
plete success to-day, and often
under no other ordination whate Cr
than mat of the Pierced Hands
The discussion in Convocation in-
deed itself produced evidence tint
a lesser ordination than that sup-
reme one will sometimes lea-ie the
ordinand as destitute of real faith
as he sas before, especially on this
subject

Gipsy Smith.
LoNDON once more has the pi Wi-

lege of having Gipsy Smith in be'
midst conducting a great mission
at the Metropolitan Tabernacle It
was a joy to find a great cro'cl of
2,0 people present on Saturday,
January 17th, to welcome him
Many young people were present,
to it was in connect,on with the
London Campaign for Youth that
the Gipsy had come to London
The e angelist has lost the jet
hiackness of hair of a few years
ago, but his energy and youth re-

main untouched In fact he said
was the youngest person present

in the building Incidentally he
stated that he still touched his toes
tvienty times eery morning His
first address was introductorx and
s cry informal , yet, ne ertlic K s.
many responded to his invitation to
atcet Christ As about 100 p'ssed
into the enquiry room the (iipsy
shook hands with them One young
mail completely broke donn as lie
took tin, missioner's hand His
sobs filled the great Tabern,u It
F was a touching sight whc ii Slit
Gipsy laid the young man's 1'c'0
on his shoulder and put his arms

ouncl Ii im like a great—li cat ti d
father

How to Have Faith.
I the early years of Dr R i

Torrey 's service for the Lord lie
desired to ha e larger faith, so that

could accomplish greater things
for the Kingdom of God He tried
to work up and pump up his faitii,
but did not succeed Then he iii',-
cocrcd that faith cometl by
hearing, and hearing by the 'tVoi d
of God '' He began to saturate his
soul more fully with the Word, and
his faith increased accordingly

There is nothing in life so urgent
or important, that we should les-
sen the time to pray, because ci
it—Bounds.

EDITORIAL

MISQUOTED SCRIPTURE
No. VI —John xiv 2, 3.

these days when the truth of the Second Coming of our
Lord is so well to the front among those who beheve in the

hole Bible, it is interesting to note a misquotation of a
scripture containing this precious promise Frequently one hea,
the above passage cited as I go to prepare a place for you,
that where I am, there ye my be also '' Now th's leaves nut
a vital part, fur the words of oui Lord nere, ''I go to piepait
a place for you, and i[ I go to prepare a place for you, I will
come again, and receive you unto myself, that where I am, tIne
ye may be also " The emphasis falls on His coming again,
for if I go to prepare a place, I will come again

It is not, therefore, a question of a place prepared for us to
nhich in due time ne shall go, but of a place prepared and
His returning for us in order to take us there to be with Him
Many Christians bel'ete that by dying they enter into the prc-
pared place, but the scripture under consideration shos us that
' e shall only enter into it when He comes again for His out'
The promise of His coming left out of this passage destroys it
true perspectis e
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Some of the Gifts of God
111.—An Examination of the Gifts.

WITH all the previous considerations in mind,
looking at the gifts as a whole, we are
now ready to spend our time upon them

separately
Wicduni and Knowledge The first two can be

dealt with together, because in the explanation of one
the explanation of the other is given—one is eAplained
by saying what it is not, and in saying s1iat it is not,
we get the meaning of the other

What is the diflerence hetween wisdom and know-
ledge7 Can a person have wisdom without know-
ledgc, ol knowledge without wisdom7

liVe notice that these gifts are separated liVe
notice, too, that there is

A SEPARATION
between wisdom and knowledge in other scriptures—
we read, 0 the depth of the riches both of the
wisdom and knowledge of God " (Rom xi 33), and
iii Colossians ii 3, it is written, In whom are hid
all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge

There is a difference between knowledge and wisdom
in the same way as there can be a difference, in the
natural order of things, between an educated man and
a clever man It is possible for a man to have had
a good education and know a good deal through years
of tutoring, and yet not necessarily be a clevei man
with plenty of everyday, good, sound commonsense
it is also possible for a person to be clever, with
plenty of judgment, without having had much oppor-
tunity of education One has crammed " a lot of
knowledge, but the other has wisdom and can be
relied upon to do the right thing at the- right time
It is not always those who do well at school, college
or univ ersity that become the great men That men
with education rIo progress in the affairs of this woi Id
i so evident that it does not need emphasis, but theie
.ire many who have had every opportunity and yet
have not distinguished themselves, in the same way
as there have been great men, are great men, and
will be great men, as the world calls grcatness, with
no distinction at school, college or university, and Per-
haps no opportunities at all in that direction

So much for this natural illustration from the woi Id
and its affairs, svhich helps to shew the difierence we
are endeavouring to arrive at between wisdom and
knowledge

Wisdom is sound judgment—knowledge is
WHAT YOU KNOW.

Notice that wisdom is put before knowledge both in
the gifts, and the two other scriptures quoted

A person can have a wisdom and knov.letlge of
this world, without a wisdom and knowledge of
spiritual things These are spiritual gifts that vc
die dealing with—knowledge would be an understand-
ing of spiritual things, taught by the Holy Gh0st, and
wisdom would be wisdom in spiritual things, g i'en
by the Holy Ghost \Visdorn and knowledge irc
needed for the instruction of the individual in his oi
her walk with God and service for God, and foi the
instruction of the whole Church as a body in the

By Pastor LEN J. JONES
same way, warning individually and collectively
against the rocks of formalism and worldliness on one
side, and the reefs of fanaticism and extravagance
on the other.

These gifts are referred to as the Word of Wisdom,
and the Word of Knowledge More will be said in
a liter article as to the person who ministers iii tins
way

It is the word of wisdom and the word of lc,iow—
ledge that seek to keep everything in order and in-
struct in connection with the other gifts, for there
are people who do not know when to stop and there
are people who are seeking light on this question
With these gifts there necds to bc strength of con-
viction, at the same time much love and tenderness

While there is a reticence and ignorance concern-
ing the gifts of the Holy Ghost, there is, as with
other truth, the other extreme These people mis-
take the leadings of

THEIR OWN SPIRIT

for the leadings of the Holy Ghost Miracles, hea'-
ings, faith, present no difficulty to them as far as an
atternpi is concerned, and any blessing or move of the
Spirit of God in a meeting is to them a call for pro-
phecy, or tongues, and interpretation There are
different reasons for this Some need to be dealt with
firmly, but it is also possible that their mistake is
entirely due to lack of understanding and a fear of
quenching the Spirit or grieving the Lord, and this
bs the most earnest and precious of God's children
\Vhatever the cause, it has been a hindrance to the
work, and needs to be dealt with, but always with
mtich love and tenderness God knows the hindrance
this has occasioned to the work, and God knows too
the lack of wisdom with which such hindrance has
been dealt with, and the number who have been
cruslieci through unwise dealing and lack of tender-
ness, shewn by people without much knowledge of
that which they are endeavooring to put in order

The word of wisdom and the word of knowledge
see the right course, and seek to instruct, hold in
check, encourage, and exhort Coldness and formality
aie warned against, that which is right encouraged, and
fanaticism and extravagance kept in order by the
word of wisdom and the word of knowledge Much
could be said about the

INSTRUCTION AND BLESSING

that men with wisdom and knowledge bring on other
lines as well, but we will confine ourselves to their
great rEscistance in connection with the instruction
and control as regards the other gifts of the Holy
Ghost

Faith Faith plays a big part in the Christian ex-
perience—we are saved by grace through faith, we
are kept by the power of God through faith, the
prayer of faith saves the sick, we live by faith, we

by faith, by faith we stand, we overcome the
world through faith, mighty things have been done
and will be done through faith , in fact we read that
vithout faith we cannot please God
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There is the human side to faith as welt as the
Divine side If it did not call for something from
man, anci man merely believed mechanically because
of faith given to him, why did the Lord need to
commend faith it' a person (Matt viii 10), instead
of giving all praise to God and ignoring man's part
The fact that the Lord commended faith shews that
it is possible not to use what has already been given
This is also eident from Mark iv 40, as cell as
other places where the Lord reproved because faith
was not exercised Why reprove when man cannot
help it' That it is possible not to use what is already
there, is also clear from the Lord's exhortation to
have faith (Mark xi 22)

That there is a Divine side, however, is also clear
from the reference to the Lord as the

AUTHOR AND FINISHER

of our faith (Heb xii 2), and such scriptures as
Romans xii 3 According as God hath dealt to
every man the measure of faith '' it appears also in
that the subject before us concerns faith as a gift of
the Holy Ghost

As far as the manifestation of this gift of the Holy
Ghost is concerned, it seems that faith is gisen to
believe for something. The person exercises thc faith
that God has given, and the thing believed, be it
great or small, surely comes to pass The Apostle
Paul said, I believe God '' (Acts xxvii 25), and the
44th terse says, And so it came to pass " Faith
for a thing is as good as the thing itself, for ac-
cording to your faith be it unto you " (Matt ix 29)

Jt is possible to hold back and not exercise the
faith given, but it is also possible to run ahead of
the Lord, and attempt things for which you have not
faith A person wilt have faith for something, will
act, and it will come to pass He tries the same
thing again but nothing happens—Samson attempted
his usual displays of strcngth after his hair was shorn,
but wist not that the Spirit of the Lord had dcparted
from him

So we see the two dangers One brings confusion,
and the other holds back from that which would
bring glory to God, and the power of God As to
which is the greater danger and hinders the more,
as well as to which is the more in evidence, is left
to the reader to judge Rushing before the Loid
would scem to be the bigger hindrance because of the
reproach it brings to

THE WORK OF CHRIST,

but that may be because it is outward and noticed
by all, whereas the other is inward and not noticed
by otheis

It is confusing to see a person with lack of faith
and no real expectancy in his heart rushing ahcad, and
then nothing happen because of his oi her attempt
or experiment It may have come to pass on a pie-
vious occasion, and the person is trying it again—in
that dircetion fanaticism lies A ceitain person said
that lie bclicvcd the Lord could give him a third set
of teeth, and so thiew his artificial ones away. it' not a question of Can the Lord give me thu (I
set of teeth' '' but Can I believe for a third set?
The throwmg away of the artificial teeth was not

necessarily faith, for tie could throw them away and
even then not really believe for others The result
was that after a few months w'thciut teeth he had to
go and buy some more

We need not spend more time discussing extraa-
gance along this line There is perhaps just as much
failure on the other side—the first seems the greater
hindrance to the cause of Christ, but a little thought
makes that questionable

As to whether a person may hae a permanent
gift, or that the Lord see fit to manifest a certain
gift through the same person continually, has been a
matter of much discussion It remains clear that
some gifts are continually manifested through some
people As regards

THE GIFT OF FAITH,
it tould seem that the recipient is given the ability
to believe God on some occasions more than otheis
The other gifts are not always in evidence, but arc
manifested by the Spirit on some occasions more than
othecs—so it would seem as regards Lath

There are too, with this gift as with the othei s,
degrees in the manifestation of it—some have a richer
and fuller manifestation than others. This degree In
the manifestation of the gifts will be better under-
stood as we think of some of the other gifts of God
Christ is in every Christian, yet there are degrees in
the manifestation of Christ There are degrees ton
in the Spiiit-filled life, yet the Holy Spirit dwells
within, so we believe that we have a right to say
that with this and the other gifts of the Holy Ghost,
there is not a set standard but rather degrees of ex-
cellence The degree of excellence depends largely
upon the yieldedness to the Spirit of God U is much
(lie same as far as the physical life is concerned—
the healthy, strong, muscular blacksmith at the
smithy ha5 life so has the poor, frail person in the
sanatorium in the last stages of consumption—they
are both alive, but there is a lot of difference between
the two This subject before us is a subject of life—
life can often be enjoyed better than it can be under-
stood

if a person is believing for something it does not
always do to talk about it, but rather keep it as a
matte i

BETWEEN HIMSELF AND THE LORD
Hast thou faith' have it to thyself before God

(Rom xiv 22) Neither is it always advisable to
examine ourselves to see whether we have faith, al-
though we are told to examine ourselves whethei e
be in the faith (Ii Cor xiii 5), for we might find
that in having a look to see if we have faith, we are
examining or feelings instead Faith is taking Cod
at His Word, and doing and believing what He says
in spite of feelings It is believing with the heart,
not with the head It is asking God to do something
without worrying about how He is going to answei,
ol taking any notice of feelings, or the carnal mind
which is at enmity against God

Can a person have faith without the gift of faith'
Well, can a person have wisdom and knotledge xith-
out the gift of wisdom or knowledge' Two alterna-
tives present themselves

(1) We can have faith, also wisdom and know-
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" Jesus is Victor," was the name of a
book reviewed in our columns recently
We nave just noticed a paragraph in the

Sunday School Times " of America
concerning it The whole paragraoh will
interest our readers It is as follows

TEMPORARY
When the bodies of our mourned

loved ones are buried in the ground, it
is only tempor'iry Paul likens it to the
sowing of seed He likens the resurrec-
tion to the springing up into full life of
the seed of grain that nas sown " So
also is the resurrection of the dead It
is sown in corruption, it is raised in in-
corruption " is sown ,n dishunour, it is
raised in glory it is sown in weakness,
it is raised in power it is sown a natural
body, it .s raised a spiritual uody
What comfort from God Himself there
is in this for all of us who have had to
lay awa; n the earth she precious bodies
of those whom we love eternally It is
not, as people so often say, their " last
rest.ng place " A Christian husband,
Stanley H Frodsham, whose book itJesus
is Victor,'' tells the life-story of his be-
loved wife wna was taken recently to
be with the Lord, has given a beautiful
testimony to this precious scriptural truth
in the words engraved on the stone that
marks her grave

Until He Con's
The temporary restsisg place of the body of

Alice Mary Frodshani,
Who fell asleep in Jesus, June 27, 1929

Jesus is Victor

Spurituai'sm, or r itlier spiritism, is in-
vading many churches This is a fact
of which we have long been sadly aware
But up to recently it has been cloaked
Now a big effort is being made to remove
the cloak A hundred London clergy
were invited to a church in Loodon in
order to discuss the attitude ol the
churches to spiritualism 1 he rn-sin pur
pose of the meeting was to discover how
Christianity could bo furthered by
spiritism

It is significant that for more than
100 ministers 'ippeared at the meeting and
the nrnceeittiigs ttere dcscr,bcd as

lively
We fully agree with the Rev W G B

Muddleton, vicar of St Andrew's, Lam-
beth, who says " The meeting called
by the Rev A Buxton is only another
s'ep in the campaign ol Satan and his

ariay of rebels to prevent the rest of the
world being sa,ed

The real Jesus, the Christ of Calvary,
'v "6at thc young people need, is still
he firm belief of Gipsy Smith, the well-

known evangelist He said to a reporter
And everywhere I go I find an in-

creasing number of young men and
women, as you saw to-night It is so in
America Generany 1 have one night
specially for those between fifteen and
twenty-five How eager and hungry they
an. to hear of Jesus Young men iu par-
ticular were never so hungry—hungry is
the word—for real spiritual food and
trush, and never more ready to accept
Christ as their Saviour and Lord It's
not fair to say a new method is needed I
It s a iibel on young people to say they
have grown more critical of Jesus They
are more determined to hear of the reel
Jesus, I know, and you won't win them
with caricatures of Him What they are
more critical of is you and me They
are tired of and disgusted with cold,
heartless, unlovely formalists who are so
numerous in our churches They "ant
something real, something palpitating,
something splendid

Mr. W. F. P. Burton describes the
wonderful welcome given to him by
natives of the Luban highlands in Afr,ca
Eleven years ago these people were

without Christ and without hope, given
up to idol worship and explo.ted by the
witch-doctor and the medicine-man
bow see the change

in one plate a middie-aged woman
recognised me at once, and ran on ahead
some si miles, to tell the people of my
approach They came out to meet us
with songs and d-inces and even brought
me m'ingnes to sat, from the tree which
I mystlf had planted in their village
clot en years ago

The heathen shewed us no little
Kindness,' says Paul, and I echo his
words 'When I crossed the Lumami
River, just done up ' the Bekalebme
would not let me sleep in my tent, but
swept out the biggest, newest hut in the
villige for me, alacing there the cha,r
of one, the water-pots of another, a big
bunch of b-snanas contributed by a third,
and so on, vying w,th each other to
shew me kindness" How sweet it was to sit 'it the
Lord's table with the dear Bekalebwe and
Basongi saints How delighted I was

at the chance of preaching the message
of salvation again in Bwsna Tshofwe,
with Pits Bele as my interpreter Long
ago I taught him Luban as a little lad,
when he came to Mwanza to hear more
of God, and became our house-boy Now
he is a heooy father and the Supers_
tendent of one of the sections of the
Kipushya work

D.scese Is dirt, This was the fre-
quent phrase of Mr Morgan Davis, the
well-known London West End chemist
Mr Davis nas just died at the age of
sixty-four He was considered One of
the healthiest men in London He only
ate one meal a day, slept five hours, and
worked on an average sixteen hours
He constantly asserted that on one had
a right to die until he had passed the
nineties His friends thought he would
fulfil his own assertioa—yet he died
tturty-hve years before

ledge, yes, and healings, miracles, prophecy, discern-
ment, together "th tongues and interpretation—for
they all stand or fall together—wtthout having the gift

(2) Every manifestation of wisdom, knowledge,
faith, heahngs, miracles, prophecy, dtscernment,
tongues, and interpretation of tongues, is a manifes-
tation of the gift

There are some vho would shudder at the first al-
ternative, yes, and there are others who would shud-
der at the second Much time could be spent on this,

but we believe that it is warned agatnst as minister-
ng questionings, rather than godly edifying which is
in faith, to which we are rather exhorted Let this
much be said, that we are dealing with Life5 and, as
already stated, life ts better enjoyed than understood
You cannot segregate and schedule iife into pigeon
holes just as yott may wish What is needed is the
glorious manifestation of these gifts—the other i5 of
little concern and tends to confuse rather than edify

(To be continued)

Concise Commentse lnterestin itemsa•u.a • a a. as us a a a a a a a a • •ua a a uaauu ui—as • a a a

"A Daily Rate for Every
"

II KINGS XXV, 30.
'A daily rate for every day I

How sweet she promise still
To those who trust Him ocr life's way

God ever doth H's wo"d fulfil
No need of fret or anxious care

His people still are led
To tables which He doth prepare,

And by His hand are fed

"A daily ratei" when trials sore
Beset on every hand

When grief and pain seem almost more
Than our weak human flesh can stand

Lice beacon light, His promise shines
Across life's turbid ses,

"As is thy day 0 ch,ld of m.ne,
Thy strength shall ever be I

"A daily rate"! 'tis H's or"n way
Our hungry souls to feed,

The grace He gave us yesterday
Will not suffice for this day's need

His tender Holy Spirit calls
To daily praise and prayer,

And daily still His manna falls
For those who seek their share

—M C H
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Bible Study Helps
THINGS PROKEN

I. Law
And he cast the tables out of his liatids,

_______ and brake them beneath the mount tEx
xxxii 19)
2. Heart

The sicrifices of God are a hi olei,
spirit a broken and a contrite heart, 0 God,
Thou wilt not despise (Psalm Ii 17

________ 3. Pitcher.
So Gideon, and the hundred ni U iii it

were ith him, came unto the ouNith iii
the camp in the begirni"g e i'c
taich • and they had but neuty sd the

___________ watch and they blcw the truinpci s, Intl
___________ brake tic ptchers that •. ere •

hands " (judges vii 19)
4 Bread

And He conimitided the nioli tucI,. iii
________ sit down on the grass, and iool the l,e

ha"es, a"d tke t"o ashes, a"d I
to hea' en, He blessed, and brake, i,d g tu

___________ the loaves to H is disciples, and the disc ipit
to the nilttde " (Malt x. 19)
5 AlabaSter Box

k'd be"g " Bethay, .. the
Simon the leper, as lie sat at mcii, ilmrt
came a woman haing an alahat' r
of oir ime't of spikenard ver, prec s
she brake the box, and poured it on II'.
head '' (Mark xiv 3)

To the English Sparrow
Some learned men are telling us

You are the very bird
To which our Lord gave endless

fame
In His undying Word

I cannot prove this is a fact,
As scientists may do,

But in my heart I fondly hope
That what they say is true

In Jecus' day you were, as now,
A common, trifling thing,

Not beautiful In feathering
Without a song to sing

The poorest people ate you,
And the lowly price for you

Would equal, in our Island Home
A farthtng just for two

Anti for to farthings anyone
Might purchase five and thus

The fifth unvalued sparrow came
To bring the wealth to us,

Here in our day we reckon you
At esen smaller worth

1 han mci the folk of Syria
\Vhen Jesus was on earth

k sparrow fit for food2 \\Te would
Not deign to til ink of that

We let our children shoot you down
And throw you to the cat

\'Vee, mute, and helpless sufferer,
Our God does not explain

Or hinder all catastrophe
Or tell the why of pain

Not now may mortals understand
The tragedies they hear

ht must suffice' for faith to learn
From you that God is there.

Now while you bless me every time
I ponder on your fall,

I must confess you are a sort
Of nuisance after all

You often are annoying, but
I need this lesson too

My Father s presence stays in spitc
Of ugly things I do

And you, as part of all the days,
About us all the time,

Not leat ing tn the winter's told
For some warm, sunny clime,

Not caring for seclusion. shew
The Master's thought again

He chose you messenger because
You haunt the ways of men

I' you were a retiring bird,
Just what would happen ne\17

Your sermon we would soon forget,
Perhaps forget the text

But your insistent presence makes
Us constantly to see

Annoyances may be the hand
Of heaven's ministry

A wealth immeasuiably great
That holds for mortal sense

A picture of the Father
God's all-present immanence

You are a noisy, littering bird,
And I remember when

You tried to dri e away from us
The 1oeiy. singing wren

Oh, little sermoniser blest,
Thciugh common and dessi',td,

I hope you are the very bird
Our Lord immortalised —S ES

JBM

(L9-f-V *-f—S---f-

Joy in My Soul
A MAcKit

S —
4-' -

There is in my soul, Oh, glo-ry Hal-le- lu-jahi Jo -sus'-. -a- -a-. -a- i'. I-,
--—.---.-.- -z——— r t i— -t-—s--,--- —s—i—.-'=E_________

blood makes me wholer Oh, gb- ry Hal-be -lu - jih' His love and pow'r
-, -a- -9- -e -- -. -. -s

____$ _________
- cj:enctnwni. ri— flJ._' I

di-viae hastoucu d Luisheartof mine,Andtbers sjoy, yes joy in my souL-. -. -a- -a- -. -a -a- -a— h- -s -- -,- -- -I- -. —a—s—-e—a—b- r —a--—a—--r'-----i---I- —fr'-———
V ____

Copyright

Next week: "Resurrection Life," a splendid hymn, specially suited
to hap!, crnal services, which all our reade's will enjoy.
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BOOK REVIEW
"The Whole Armour of God."

THE term we should like to use to describe this
book is, Bright and breezy '' So it is It
is written on the most important military sub-

ject in the Bible, by a soldier, and a soldier who has
entered thoroughly into the strain and preparation
of a British soldier's life, and who is now entering
equally strenuously into the life of a soldier of the
King of kings

The handling of each piece of armour is dont.
thoroughly, befoie draw'ing the lesson we have the
Roman use and meaning of the armour expiasned, and
illustrated with wonderfully reproduced, complete
illustrations

Look at the chapter on sandals, the first paiagrapli
with its humour, then the description of the result
of wearing modern fashionable footgear the happy

Reviewed by Colonel E. S. COOPER

translation of the readiness of the Gospel of peace",
the cutting description of tenderfoot Christians, and
the lesson drawn

Or see the differences explained betaeen the two
shields, what light is thrown on the passage by this
explanation, or the chapter on the sord, two-edged,
intended and exercised for use, with the cutting, or is
i: thrusting, description of the swords provided for
young British officers for ceremonial use only, and all
through every chapter runs straight, practical,
spiritual teaching

The svhoie book bristles with stimulating and inspir-
ing thoughts and is in our opinion equally suitable
for the quite young and the quite old

%\That a pity, especially with its striking, truly
artistic cover that it was not published in time to be
sent as a Christmas present

IF1SDIRINC PRAYER MEETINGS
Moneyslane (Es angelist R Knox) We

are glad to report much blessing in the
meetings in this centre The Bible
studies gisen by Mr Knox have been an
inspiration to the saints 1 he prayer
meetings are real times of power, and
refreshuig showers fail upon the waiting
saints Sescrai base been touched in
their bodies by the Lord

GREAT INTEREST AROUSED.
Donagholoney, Co. Down. Gredt bless-

has been experienced in this village dur-
mg the special services conducted by
Lvangelisis Hilliard and Barrie A good-
ly number of people attended the Orange
Han to listen to the grand old Gospel,
faithfully proclaimed by God's sersants
in word and song Many were reached
ouring the last meeting, one dear sister
responded to tise Gospel call and sur-
rcndered her all to Christ

Great interest has been taken in the
roursquare Gospel in this village and
district, through the efforts of local
I oursquarc Gospellers, and we are look-
og for a great ing.ithering from this part

of the vincyird

GROWING MEMBERSHIP
Preston Park, Brighton (Mr E Vs

Hill) The work of the Lord is pro-
gressing steadily here God's hand is
"anifestly in the midst, ann as a re-
sult, there is a continual flow of bless-
ing Many are the grateful testimonies
o the Great Physician s power

Through die preacheo Worn, souls are
being sased, and the saints are also be-
ing built up in their most holy faith
All are encouragea Dy past and present
blessings, knowing that the future holds
esen greater store

Meniaersnip has been gradually in-
creos ng, and the Sunday school is
grow ing

in spite of the present hail being rather
inaccessible, the Lord's people are in-
spired to press on

The Crusaders are doing a good work,
regul,srly siting and distributing tracts
in the surrounding district

CRUSADERS TAKE SUNDAY
SERVICE

Forest Hill (Pastor A V Gorton)
Does Jesus satisfy' Come inside and

5,_c
The Crusaders on Sunday evening,

January 18th, answered this question to
thost. who responden to the invitation

Just tselse months ago Pastor Gorton
came first to Forest Hill, and his anni-
vtrsary oay was remembered by the Cru-
saders conducting the evening meeting
After singing with Foursquare enthusiasm
ann personal testimony the congregation
were led to the throne of grace by two
brothers

The Crusaders unitedly sang, On to
the Conflict," and a sister read from
the Word in the 10th chapter of John
after which a brother sang a very effec-
ttve piece The first message by a sister
on Isaiah xxxii 2 was carried home by
a fine solo, Yield so Him now " This

was followed by another sister who spoke
on God's Call to Holiness," after
which man' sang with deeper meaning
than eser before, the closing hymn,

Help me, dear Sasiour, Thee to own,
and eser faithful be

Many gathered to the breaking of
bread at ihe close to reniember the Lord's
death

MEMBERSHIP TREBLED

Bangor, Co Down (Evangelist Mac-
whinnie) Since Mr Macwhinnie assumed
charge the membership has trebled, and
01 Sunda esenings the church has been
almost full 'I he power of God has been
continuall5 and mightily shewn in the

- -'r — 'r "?0-''''t4' utt(&.

FAITHFUL AND
FRUITFUL MINISTRIES
Many Converts Much Blessing

Evangelist Maowhinnle.
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meetings God has owned and blessed
the ministry of His Word to the sals-t-
tion of many souls and numoers host.
been baptised in water, and in the Holy
Spirit according to Acts ii 4 Also m mv
have experienced the Lord's own heating
iii their bodies The work recently com-
menced among the young people is
making rapid progress and God's bless-
ing is resting on this also

THE MINISTRY OF MUSIC.
Bradford (Pastor H Kitching) 'Praise

Him witn the sound of the trUmpet
and with the stringed instruments
(Psalm cl 3, 4)

This is toe mono and testmon of t"e
Bradford church orchestra Men and
women in alt conditions of life are being
attracted to toe cnurch by the music,',,
and singtrs Thank God for their di -
votion and faithfulness during the p i'L
months The Lore Has certainty bltssrtl
this form of ministry to the building uti
of the believers and to the salvation ol
many others

Many have come to listen to the various
harmonies of music and song, and being
con' icted by the Holy Ghost, have gonc
away singing the songs of Zian 'I ruly
we can say

Music is a thing of the soul
A rose-lipped spell that murmurs of the

eternal sea,
Even as a strange bird singing songs of

another shore "—(3 G Holland)
Praise God from whom all blessings

flow

LIVING SPRINCS FLOWING
Sprlngbourne, Bournemouth (Pastor \V

Field) Times of blessing have been ex-
pi-rienced by God's people here at the
Ehim Tabernacle, Victoria Place, Spring-
bourne, under the faithful ministry of
Estangelist Wooderson who has been in
charge here during the Pastor's holiday
His closing mestage of the old ye ir,
based the ca1l, " Launch out " was
truly inspiring, giving renewed zeal to
fresh conquests for the Master His
Ne Year message, ' My Presence shall
go with thee," was also blessed to the
saints, but the crowning day wis on his
list Sundoy, shea in the pnnre. of ihi
Spirit he delivered a sermon on the wisrils
of God to Adam, Where art ihnu'
1 he spirit of con5 ,cton rested o"
meeting, and at the close four precious
souls yielded to the altar call His sins
ssiii iong be remembered by all Is,
visits were also made by Pastor Smut-
ham, the Divisional Superiistendeiii
Praise God for manifold blessings,

Pastor Field is now back again Gad
is stilt working in the mtdst, and tlic
saints are expecting even greater tliuuigs

BLESSED IS HE THAT READETH
Hastings (Pastor F G Cloke) 1 he

congregation meeting in the Central Hall,
Bank Buildings, are pra's"g the I on]
for continued blessing and stitl expect-
ing Him to move in a mighty was iii
the midst

The preaching of the Word has been
confirmed with signs following, for pre-
c4ous souls have been born again, bodes
have been healed, and the number of

baptised with the Holy Ghost " mem-
bers has now increased to seventy-eight,

ulitit. 505cr it ,irc unclir the gr itietis ni—
hluenci. of tlic blessi d Hoty Sji ru

Gi-i. it interest is manifested in rise
I nesdas csening Bible readings, tile sub-
ject being the Boots of Revelation, sod
the time soent in meditation upon this
wonder! ul part of the \Vord of God has
been most blessed

1 ruts is is orom ised in Re' i 3,
Blessed is he that rcadeih
lie ss eekly prayer meet tog is ilso very

eit siienderl nut tones of refreshing
from tlic presence of the I ord are hung
cent in tially cxperieoccil

SPIRITUAL BAPTISMS AT
ANDOVER

Andover (Miss Deugliertj) Du'ng
the p iii six months God has been bless-
ing, ted set cii h ste rectas cI die 13 ip—

isni of he S prit
Uniter the faithful
nioumsery of Miss
t)ouglic r ty some
,soodcrttil nutting,
lint e been exper-
ieitct tt, —sod the
stints h tsc been
blessed such etl i fled
I or i tong time
thr need w is felt
ti f met her hill to
Vi irstup iii, inn
nuich pray at was
isft'red by the
people of God
I Inst wentlrntislt,
He aossvere<l intl

oi \,s , inl,cr the cistircla moved otto ii
more suit ibm Is ill Since than God has
set It is sent i is the work in the salvo—
non of precious souls

9 he first Sunday es ening service of
1931 wi a blessed experience for all
Front the beginning the power of God
lulled the church, the message came forth

the Spt's power, and when the ap-

THIRTY-THREE CONVERTS
Brighton (Pastor 3 3 Morg-sn) the

following report is quoted from the
Brighton and Hose Herald

\a interesting series of addresses by
P istor 3 3 Morgan his Just been con—
eluded it the Fnursqonre Gospel Church
(I tins I abern tIe), Union Street,
Brighten In his concluding address
ltasler h\lorgnn denit in an arresting titan—
ner s' iii t subjet t on which much in-
terest Itas recently been concentrated,
'C so the Lii ing Spe tIc is oh the Dead''
• &' -, t,n, when ni titers such as this are
being fulls discussed,' writes a corres—
psuncletit, it us good its find a minister

i 'g t'' cigtegst inn sound spiritual
,nucl maclice iii ii guidance

\ninng ihc soiujccts dealt with iii the
St r,,,,t er ' Stg"s o tIuc 1 ,nies' "svhat
still it ijsp, 0 stlst n Christ conIes'' '1 he
(,ri it t riistil isis,' 'Antichrist,' ''s\ litremlii, Dcl''' \\htt C"e titer
h)entlu ' ' ' the Resurrect inn Betty,' and
Sit il \\'e Rotsu. Our friends in lie 'en''

1 iiti ilL of scr,pt ure prophecy "'u"
0550 ig lv is frequently touched upon
b5 Fast or \torg in, sslso dress his henrers'
iii titson ti mjmbmmcal statcncnts

Ptsittr \lisrg'un stated at the conclu-
sion th it he hoped to commence a new
5 net itt addresses en a specially sclccied
subjcct iii the near futtire

1 hsrougis this faithful ministry of the
'A ,srd thtriy-ihree souls Inase founo eicr-
is it silt' iion

\t iwo recent receis ing-in meetings
twenty-nine new members were given the
right hand of fellowship by Pastor
Morgan

BRADFORD CHURCH ORCHESTRA.

seat ttas iii dc out mm iccepted Jesus
is his Sit tour 1 he old—time power is
here, and the Christt ins ire praying in
h,tithi to Gua for a greaicr outpouring,
and an abundnot ingathering of precious
souls

Miss Dougherty
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Sunøay, FeW'uary 15th, 1931
HEADING. John lii. 1-18

MEMORY TEXT1 But what things
were gain to me, those I counted loss
for Chrisl''—Phil in 7.

NICODEMUS
TEACHER'S NOTES

Most boys and ecen the girls for th
nsal ter in this modern age arc fool F

de tech' e stories, and to—dc' I t I • iiiii Co
should get e"e'v be g o '1
class to become detoctices for 0e after-
noon 1 se m 110 task 01 a detectice is
to G,ci out ,.il itt can be known abou
i pers at, and here is a man dressed in
the r ch clot hing of a Pharisee going
I • n gl he 51 ret s f J crusslein by n gut
ii lose bin intl out all you can about
him , become a detectic , and then profit
[my what the class learn about Nicoaemus
I He was a Pharisee (John in 1)

Ibis meant that he belonged to that
party of the Jewish nation which Set up
a very high standard of ceremonial purity,
the original meaning of the word

Pharisee " being Separated " To
this sect belonged the best type of the
Jews renowned for their piety Anyone
who desired to Join the sect must be a
novice for one year and take strict vows
about tithing and abstaining fro" an uni
clenoess mentioned to the Levitical lace
When this first year had been served,
tlsen one became a Companion of tb..
Order, and the vows were much more
strict Laws about buying and selling,
md eating and d'-'n'cng, became 'sery
rigorous, so that they were not allowed
is go near a graveyard or place of bury-
ing_—_to do so ,eould cause them to break
their vows In the East a few years ago

was quite common to see Moham-
medans stop in the street or on the roao-
side and kneel in prayer, such also was
the I sw for the Pharisee, and just as the
Mohammedan had smali ieatner or stilt
amulets on his forehead and forearm
contamnmmsg texts from the Koran, so the
l'li-trsee in like monner enlarged his
phyl-icteries and made broad the fringes
of his garments (Matt xxiii 5)
II He was a Ruler of the Jews (John

iii 1 and vu 45-50)
The Sanhedrin or Supreme Counc,l of

Israel, was not only the governing body
of tise nation but the High Court of
Justice It was composed of se"e"ty of
iho leaders of the nation chosen because
of their wisdom, high principles, courage,
age stature, appenr.'ce, humlity, and
for their pure Israelitish descent Rome
gave them the right to rule in ill mat-
ters of religion dm1 practice that affected
their nation Nicodemus was a member
of this gocerning body, which at once
shea's us that he must have been one
of the highest in the ranks of the Phari-
see brotherhood, and a leader of his
people

ill. He was a Teacher of the jews
(John iii 10)

the Teinole in Jerusalem seas not only
a pl ice of naiianat worship, but also a
i leologcal training centre, lust as some
a the Mohammedan mosques at \lecca,
Cairo, and Sidi Okba in Algeria are to
IsI im in the present day 1 he members
ol the 1enslsle Sanhedr.n the I ainud
tells us, an Sabbaths and on feast days
nvoto it their custom to come out on the

i r)re of die Temple a"d teach In tbs
popular teaching much latitude "as given
to ask questions, and as Nicodemus come

Je't' during the fea,t of the Pass-
ocer (John ii 23-25 should never be
separ ned from John iii) he would hive
c asp to Jesut afer participaL mug in one
01 these teaching sessions in the 1 emple
ares (see also Luke it 46, 47) It re—
,.iu,red i lot of courage for a issan of
this position to come to one who did
nor belong to and had not been trained
iii amy of the Jewisn scnoois of inseruc
tion, and say, We know that 1 hou
art a Teacher come from God " It was
a na srceitous adasission trom a Jewish
Rabbi
IV. He was a Timid Man (John ... 2,

vim 50, xix 39)
In spite of his conviction that Jesus

was a Prophet and a Teacher come from
God, in spite of noticing the mtractes
(the real meaning of verse 2 is, No
one 's able to go on dong these signs
that Thou doest "), in spite nf the know-
ledge that God was with this new
P'-er'the'-, N,codemus was afraid Every
time John mentions this man he also
mentions the fact that he came to Jesus
b nght Notice iii chapter vu 48-52,
when the soldiers are asked, Have any
of the rulers or of the l'harisees be—
liesed on Hun2 "how even taen his feeble
attempt to obiain a fair trial is silenced
be the cutting response from the other
mctnbers of toe Sanneorn His posi-
tion and rank made it all the more dif-
fitult for hins, md even if he did come
ti Jesus °y night, I am glad he came,
aren't you'
V He was a Ignorant Man (John ut

10, 11)
As a Pharisee he cvas looking for an
irthiy Mess,ah and -in earthly king-

dom The popularly conceived opinions
of Isis age and his companions tied him
t, tie tradition-i' theology of nis day
1 he I ord Jesus speaking of i spiritual
kusgdom, and a new birth by the Spirit
into tI it kingdom, seemed tim be talking
about things that could not be possible
His ansceers, How can i man be born
when he is oioa and -' How can these
things be' " express his utter in.,bility
to grasp what had been promised by the
prophets, and what lie as a teacher ought
to hace been conversant with The idea
of a new birth by the Spirit was not new
to Jewish writers, but it was ignored by

the tea_hers Read Ps tIm Ii 10, Ezek
nxe i 26 27, Jer nt 3j3d and you
cc ill see that the promise of the spiritual
birds under a new covenant was pro-
ni•sed tong berore the Lord Jesus ,,as
boris Nicodemus, through his blindness
ta anything but the earthly, was incap-
ab'e of grasping the spiritual teachuig
of the Lord, even cehen the Lord Him-
self had spoken in types and symbots to
make His teachoig plaimi (John iii 5-8)
VI. He was an Unregenerate Man (John

iti 3, 7)
10 this nson of religious habits the

Lord Jesus had to say, ou must be
born frons above '• Habits of prayer
tiilmmmsg of inconse, sere ice in the Temple
and gocerising pose tr in Israel had not
vrought any change he was as yet un-
regenerate Nmcodemus represents that
cvhich was born of the flesh at its cery
best but still flesh (John iii 5), sp'te
of all his religious profession, and in

poe of all the outce -ird obsersance of
I aol rtmie Ho" tmany there are

that mistake religion for regeiseratmon
They hoe so much to lose, so nsuch that

beauiiful and charm•ng to let go be-
fore they caa beliece, and the fear o
losing the praises of men holds them back
Jesus speaks to all and says, Ye must
be born from aboce " Blessed are those
cvho can say with the converted Pharisee,
Paul, V. hat things were gain to me,
those I counted loss for Christ '' (Phil
iii 4-9)
VII He was a Princely Man (John xix

39, 40)
When Jewish hatred had done its

ghastly work, and Roman law had lost
tlse glory of its justice for ever, when all
followers of Christ had fled, then ta'o
nobles ot Israel, both members of the
Sanhedrin, shine forth in all the beauty
of their sterling character Joseph and
Nicodemus did not eat the Passoser in the
year that the Lord Jesus died, because
through handling h,5 dead body they ren-
dered themselves ceremonially unclean for
seven days (Num xix 11) Not only so
but by do"'g this act of lo,e Nicodemus
broke his vows as a Pharisee, trampling
tlse glory of his levitical purity in the dust
0c the Sav•o0r's gra.e

See him as he comes from the merchant
iii the bazaar of Jerusalem, briogsng a
hurdenbearer with him to the grave witn
a mixture of myrrh and aloes, an hundred
pound weight This was enough to em-
b Im a king in all his robes of royalty,
or emsough for a dozen svealthy funerals
and more, but Nicodemus at the last was
shiecving his bee for the Teacher who
had taught him the truth As he helped
cc nd the graveclothes with the spices
about toe dead body ot his Lord, he, who
at the first came to Jesus by night, now
when all official eses were upon that
grave and its contents, shewed his true
colours He cut himself off from his
nation at the tune of their greatest Feast.
trampled his vocs s in the dust, lavished
his wealth upon an Outcast, and ruined
his reputation for ecer With princely
contempt and lacish hand he destroyed
all the precious fabric of his life, count-
ing it but loss because of his love for
One whom he nosy thought to be dead
for ever The princely Nicodemus was
no longer afraid because of the Jews
He sacrificed all—but won Christ

By Pastor P N CORRY
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GIPSY SMITH'S FIRST CONVERT
T HE day after I came to know

Jesus as my Saviour, as a lad
irs my father's gipsy wagon, the
world was a new world to me I
could not help singing In those
(lays I could really sing I ne' er
got s reck-ed e en on the high C's I

I went out on my sork as usual
—I was in the lumber business—
selling clothes-pins at tvopence a
dozen At the first house I came
to, the lady bought some, and I
asked her if she would like to

HEAR ME SING.

My heart was full I wanted to
tell her about Jesus I was afraid
and unable to speak, but I knew
many hymns She said yes, so I
sang
Someone is resdy, sorneoi,e is waiting,
Who'll be the next lo follow Jesus'

Who'll be ihe next the cross to beir'
\Vho'll be ihe next lhe crown 10 ssear'

Then I saw her tears, and I was
st afraid that as soon as I finished
the hymn I took to my heels, and
ran as fast as I could

Twenty-five years later I was
holding a parlour meeting in a cer-
tain city Among the ladies pre-
sent was one who came to shake
hands with me after the meeting

\Vell, Mrs Chis ers, ' ' I said,
I am glad to see you You
USED TO BUY CLOTHES-PINS

away2
Yes,'' she said, and let me

tell you about it My daughter, a
girl in her teens, was in the room,
and as you sang she came and
stood beside me When you had
gone she said

Mother, if a poor little gipsy

boy is able to love and confess
Jesus, I think I ought to love Him
too

So we kneeled down togethes,
and my daughter gave her heart
to Jesus. She is here with me to-
day, and has now children of het
own, and all these years she has
been a true follower of Jesus

Sing the Gospel, if you have a
oice 1 You ne'er can tell in whose
heart your words may find a lodg-
iiig —The Christian Advocate

THE D\IL\ CROSS
Charge not thyseI v'''l' the eght of

year,
Cl,iid of the \lasier, fatthful and dear,
Choose not the cross for the com.ng ,,eek
For that is more than He bids thee seek

Be"d °ot thy arms for to-morrow's load
'Ihou mayest lease that to thy gracious

God,
Daii," is all that He saith to thee,
Take up thy cross, and follow Me

Shew Your Samples.
CHRTS1 I Vs worker was holding a Gospel ser- learned that the man was a tr ieiler for a dry goods

A vice in the open-iir when a veil-dressed man house and a noted infidel As he closed the Christian
drew near and asked permission to adoress the man saio to nim ' I hear you are a tra'.elier and go

inceinig Permission being given, he denounced the Gos- from town to town with samples of the goods manufac-
lured by your firm Now you are engaged in another
business, I ask you to snew your samples, and I will
slte' you samples of what the Gospel is doing "

Beckoning to two men to staad up beside him, he
continued Here are two brothers ou see tnem
isow Fi e years ago they were the biggest scamps
and drunkards in the disertct I hey were wife beaters,
and even a terror in the saloon But fie years ago they
went to a Gospel meeting, and there they recetved the
t ord Jesus Christ as their own personal Saviour As
helpless sinners they each learned the glad message that
JLsus, the Son of God," loed me, and gase Him-
self for n,e " (Gal n 20) Believing on the Lord Jesus
Christ they were saved Now thes and their wives are
welt dressed, and their homes consfortably furnished
yet they are earning iust the same wages as they did
before their conversion, and in their homes all is happi-

"That is the work of the Gospel ihey are samples
of what it can do Now shew nse the samples uf
Socialism or infidelity Shew me one drunk trd made
snher, one immor'si m'sn recl,imnd 'md then we will

m'#tcn to you If you hive something better than
Christianity shew us your s'smples

'I here u is general smile at he confusion which sat
'isihly on the fiLe of the opponent, md he slipped away
See I Corinthians vi 9-11

'I 1"'e a'-e l,,Cdes, Soco"s's, a"d Chrstans e"ery-
where Which do people send for when in trouble, or

AND HE SLIPPED AWAY when death draws
Rest ns,red that that ,,h,eh .s good for ,oth and old

age, good In life and death, good in time and eternity, is
pcI as a humbug and a sham, and advised men to go the Gospel of Christ, which wilt be the power of God
to Socialist meet.ngs, sh,ch he sod uould do more good ta,Lo silsation to you the moment you believe Do so

While he %vas speaking the leader of the meeting now —P G

fiom me svhcn
boy Do you
ulsen I sang

I was a little gipsy
remember one day
for you and ran
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You like Choruses?
course you do. But there are so many you can't

get hold of, that's the trouble. Listen, that
trouble is over, for we have just published another
new chorus book with 55 different choruses in—the
best of the old and all the new. The words and =
music for which you have been anxiously searching
are here. Among others are the following, which

= have never before been published in this country:
Jesus, Thou Loving Saviour. His Name shall be Jesus.
Wonderful, wonderful, Jesus is to me. Yes, He will.

00 The Rose of Sharon. If Jesus goes with me. We
(iF! worship and adore Thee. We praise Thee, bless Thee.
Ii II When your cup runneth over with joy. Blessing and
00 Honour. Praise the Lord, what a joy is mine. 00

Write at once for this new book. The first edition of
O our previous book was sold out within a few weeks. =

Elim Choruses No. 2
(Not a single chorus which appeared in the first Chorus Book is included)

Only 6d. per copy (by post Id.)
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